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The End of Summer

Happy Birthday
Phoenix 12-1
Ms. Brittany
Aubrey 12-29
Ethan 12-30

Reminders:
Usborne book fair
Dec. 5th—9th
Christmas program
Dec. 8th @ 6pm.
Center closes early
Dec. 8th @ 5:30pm

Topics This Month
Peach

Merry Christmas!

The Infant Room moved up a few
friends to Peach Room and welcomed some new infants to the
room. The teachers are still
working on sitting up, tummy
time, and cruising around the
room.
November kept the Peach Room
very busy! They did lots of art
with fall colors, including a turkey. At circle time the children
are still learning their shapes
and colors. Something new the
children are interested in is
learning their other friends
names. It’s super cute to watch
them sit at the table and point to
one of their friends and be able
to say their name. Lately the
children have been learning
Christmas songs and preparing
for the program.
This month Yellow Room spent
exploring lots of things! At the
beginning of the month they explored a class favorite, dinosaurs! Then next they dove into
Superhero Week. Ms. Macy
brought in some superheroes

Yellow

In November the Green Room
spent some time learning about
Thanksgiving. They talked about
Native Americans, their homes,
and made beaded necklaces, and
headbands. They also talked
about why pilgrims left their
home in England and the Mayflower Voyage. The class had a blast
dressing up as Pilgrims. In December the excitement for the
first snow, celebrating Christmas, and decorating for Christmas are a few things the class
will enjoy doing. The class will be
making candy decorated Christmas trees on Tuesday Dec. 15th.
Ms. Pam needs 2 parent volunteers, if you are able to come
please talk with Ms. Pam.



Winter Wonderland



Jingle Bells



Santa & Stockings



Snow



Merry Christmas



Christmas



Christmas Fun

New Years



Christmas Fun



Merry Christmas



Snowmen & Snowflakes



Parents please remember
even though it is getting
much chiller outside the
children will still be going
out to play. Please bring
your children with a heavier
coat, gloves, and a hat.

In November the Blue Room integrated more songs and finger
plays to go along with the weekly
themes. Also, instead of having
their teacher lead projects, the
children are using their own cre-

Green


ativity and imagination to carry out their art projects. n
December the class is looking
forward to working on dressing ourselves for the winter
season. For example zipping
up their winter coats, and
putting on their mittens all by
themselves. Next they will be
learning how manycultures
celebrate winter holidays.
The class has been busy practicing for the Christmas program that’s right around the
corner.

for the children to play with.
Then they rounded off the month
by looking at Thanksgiving and all
it means.

It’s starting to look like
Christmas

Blue


Hats, Mittens & Coats OH MY!



Gingerbread men & Candy canes



Christmas



New Years
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HO! HO! HO!
Christmas Program
You’re invited to our annual Christmas program!
When: Thursday, December 8th.
Where: Spirit of Hope Church
5801 NW 1st St, Lincoln, NE 68521
Time: 6pm

Kelly’s Kids Christmas
Program 2016
Infants
Jingle Bells
Peach
Jingle Bells
Jingle Bell Rock Boogie
Yellow
Jingle Bells
Rudolph
We Wish You a Merry Christmas

Everyone is invited, please bring along grandparents
as well!! There is plenty of room for everybody!! The
Dance program will start right at 6pm then followed
by each classrooms songs. Then from what I heard
we’ll be having a special guest following the program!!

Green
Feliz Navidad
Up On The House Top
Reindeer Pokey
Ring The Bells
Blue
Where is Santa
5 Little Christmas trees
TOGETHER
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
S-A-N-T-A

Who’s New To Our Room In December?
Infant: Isabella, Emma

Green: Ava, Arabella

Peach: Janani, Brayden, Mason

Blue: Willamina, Clarke, Reid

Yellow: Briggs, Natalia, Ben, Owen

